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Qt. Cose Study

Iinrc: Thrce l[out!

ln lho current post war cnvironment in Sri Lanka_ the tourisn industry carr bc dcr,elopeJ to
rake a signilicant impaot on national economy. lnlbrmalion ancl Comnlumoatotl
'lechirologies could be used v.ay effcctireiy for the development ofthe countrJ,_

One ,)l the strJtegic driles in louii:tn tl1duslrv is empowr:ri]lg tourisrs tolvards nore actl\r^

pa[iciFali]r on ilaintalring thc,r i.ir.;ir,,;Lir an(r. sirergrhclling the'anagernellt i:.rirc'or-rl

ofthe tou.isfi sector. '7 he Gbhcil lrioteler -lJr1,,/irr" stares thar in dc'eloping c.rirntrierr so*e
ol the cormnon e-fbcilities such as e- loLLrism and Teletourism ,rre renarkably abrir:ri.

Tht'-elorc', .tcccss 1. highly speciaiizr:el sc^.ices :uch rs o_.t.icke1ing. Cu!iilme;.s0i{-!e^,i,rr:
Il:rr-coded boarding passrs, RIIID lrrr. lugSgagc handiing and TickctiEg linke,l with [{,,tri
booking, car rentals. t'ours in ahe courtr) rc lr*r-rrr ic* *ourci in'or'e tlle loLrrrsr-i

travelling groat 'distancc', incurring hea."y er-pen(jjil1c in percei,iing such scrvjcis.
lispecially, titc follow ,rp of post-serveci ;uri1 slitisfyir:g tourists after percc;ving scrr,Lcc rr a

typical fir;1 class hoiel iace grcater djtTicL ties.

Sri I-arka iras thr-ee.tai'ie'els of ailractive toi:iist llolels: primary le'el in th,. rut,,l sc.ror.

seooridary level il tl,e pcdpheral ar Lrrban ssltol ancr lcrliarv 1c!er rar6c rhrcc and nroltj 1rr

five siar holels in the cities. r'he.e arc 16 fivc sLar irotcls. .i7 ii;conclary levcr rr.Jtirs a,,c1 o\.'ei

J25 holiday resorls. lt is also slated tli?tl nlan\.ol.ti1e l.uriri guiders ate ooncentr:.ccl iu i.hc

Colombo district. l-i(^'evcr. Sd Lanka is fortun;te ir that lh€ peu.lratiori ol ixed 1in. and

nobiie techtolo$, even 1o rurai ar.e.ts rs irrcrersi11g irt i rapj,:l pace. Acca,rding to thc

Telecom Reglllatory (lomlnission {l'RC) \t.rtistics, rhc nLrmbcrs of cciiujar r..ro,,rie

subscrib!(s arephccd as over i0 N4itli.n and tl,. total tel*densit:., (fixetl and ceilrlar) is

lcatly 70'% in Srl l,a'ka. sri Lanl-a is lo'trur.it" i,o have alr'osr 1009/0 lixed linc connccri'ity
lo all Lypes ofliolels ili the urbal] aird ru]?l areas ofthc c,rlliliiy.



newcr burist-crtl.e. initiatives such as e-Tourism and Tcletoutism. Howcver, the challcnge

The rapidly growing population oftou srs and the rising loreign exchange earnings de

in thc introduction of e-lourism services to real lifi practice in a different sor

demographic and economic groups. visiting Sri Lanka. Intemet based solutions could

adopted in the Sd Lankan context ,s the tecl'uology intiasrructure is available in all lirst

loudsl hotcls and holiday resofis, Though Intemet penelratior iu Sri t,ani,a is

acccssibility is increasing due to cyber calbs. Nanasalas :urd many such resource

beinc available island-wide.

Developilrg a successl'ul e-Tourislli strategy for a developing counhy rcqLliles

irvolvement and conlribiltioD of several key playe$ such as citizens, tonrists,

related employees, Academia. lourisln-related businesses, go!ernments, intemational

agencies, private and govemmcnt ICT ,Lnd l elecom servico providers, etc q,ho can

arnajor lolc in trssisting the infrastructure needed lor an eTourisnr svstem.

a) Why are cl$'eloping countries not encourage,-lto edopt e-facilities to dcvclop 1

seNice ?

(i0 Marks)

(fohl ?8 M

(06 Marks)

b) Desc|ibe a scenario where the e-Marketing strategies and appljce,tions could be

to improve tourism in Sri l-anLa, highlighting the advaltages of each oi

applications.

(12 Marks)

c) How irnportant is it fol a tollris1 hotel located in up-countr-y to use c-MiukrtirLg

pronotion schenes during ofl season?

{)2.

a) What are the different modes of cnlry to overseas markers'l Which mode sh

prellrred and why?

(n6 Marks)

a) Assume that you are the marireting execDtive of the EXZ Company. L1D.

company has decided to enler into intcrnational markcts $jlholtt anv inve

abroad. I)iscuss suilable modes of enfy in rhis rcgard and also, cxplain their

and Limitations

( l2 Marks)

(Totrl 18M



Q4.

Q3.

a) "Intematioral marketing research is full ofcomplexities"

b) Explain the key activities associated with eech stage of

rcsearch process.

(10 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

a) "In an environment, that is getting increasingly competitive, charnel partners are

greatly influencing consumer buying decisions." Do you agree with the statement?

Present your answer with suitable examples.

(08 Marks)

b) Do you think that Sri Lankan companies have adequately responded to changes in

domestic and external environments and have car ed out the necessary modifications

in their intemational marketing strategies? Examine in detail.

( l0 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

Q5. W te notes on the following.

i. Export-MarketingPlan,

ii. Cunency Exchange Rate and Intemational Marketing, and

iii. Consumer Behaviour ard lntematiolal Marketing

(3x6Marks=18Marks)

(Total 100 Marks)


